Children’s oral health is one of the top priorities for the nation—and Colorado. Colorado’s governor has designated children’s oral health as one of the state’s 10 winnable battles over the next five years.

Oral disease may unnecessarily impact a child’s performance in school, speech development, nutrition, self-esteem and sleep. Yet it is entirely preventable through three major areas of focus:

- Public health strategies
- Access to oral health care
- Educate children and families

Colorado children living in poverty face the greatest oral health challenges despite increased awareness about the importance of oral health, more preventive measures such as fluorides and sealants, and efforts to improve access to oral health care.

Nearly 60 percent of low-income kindergartners in Colorado have suffered from tooth decay. For more than one in four of those children, tooth decay goes untreated.

Most of those kindergartners have dental coverage through publicly funded programs—Medicaid and Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+). But fewer than half use the coverage. Only one in four visited the dentist by age 1 as is recommended.

Why? The reasons are complex:

- **Public health strategies.** Proven preventive strategies—such as community water fluoridation and school-based sealant programs—are underutilized.

- **Access to oral health care.** Too few dental providers accept publicly funded programs, and not enough are trained to treat very young children.

- **Educate children and families.** Families may not realize how important early dental care is or that publicly funded dental coverage exists.

Colorado has made commendable strides in addressing children’s oral health needs. Local foundations have increased investments in prevention, access to care and workforce development. Public-private collaborations have
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expanded resources to address needs. Despite limited infrastructure, the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment has collected and analyzed oral disease data and assessed workforce capacity.

Still, much more can be done to help ensure that Colorado’s children have the best oral health possible. To increase awareness of oral health and prevent oral disease:

- Communities should investigate and prioritize the public health strategies of community water fluoridation and school-based sealant programs.
- Health care providers for children and adults should consider integrating oral care into their practice.

Executive Summary continued

Much more can be done to help ensure that Colorado’s children have the best oral health possible.

- Colorado should continue to expand the capacity of its dental and health care workforce as the oral health provisions in the Affordable Care Act roll out in 2014, break down barriers to participation in publicly funded programs and ensure providers can practice to the full scope of their training.
- Colorado should consider building oral health infrastructure at state and local health department levels to help communities meet new core public health services and monitor the progress of improving oral health for all Coloradans.

Introduction

Every three to five years the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment screens a sample of kindergartners and third-graders to assess trends in tooth decay.

The Colorado Oral Health Surveillance System also tracks the number of children who experience tooth decay, the percentage with tooth decay that goes untreated and access to proven preventive measures such as community water fluoridation and sealants.\(^1\)

THE DATA

The oral health of Colorado’s children has not improved significantly in the past decade. This is particularly true for uninsured children or those enrolled in publicly funded programs such as Medicaid and Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+).

The oral health of Colorado’s children has not improved significantly in the past decade.

Nearly 60 percent of low-income kindergartners in Colorado have suffered from tooth decay. For more than one in four of those children, tooth decay goes untreated. Compare this to their higher income peers who have half the rate—34 percent—of oral disease.

The U.S. Surgeon General’s report, *Oral Health in America*, identifies oral disease as a disease of poverty. Colorado’s data supports that finding.\(^2\) An early analysis of the state’s preliminary screening data from the 2010-2011 school year anticipates only very slight improvement.

CAUSES OF ORAL DISEASE

Oral disease, also known as tooth decay, has complicated causes with no single solution. Many factors affect a child’s susceptibility, including the mother’s or primary caregiver’s oral health, the family’s preventive practices, access to dental insurance and care close to home as well as community water fluoridation.\(^3\)

Individual diet choices, bacteria levels in the mouth and the child’s overall health also matter. So does each child’s history of oral disease. Previous tooth decay is a predictor of future dental problems.\(^4\)

PREVENTION STRATEGIES

Reducing oral disease requires a multifaceted approach that focuses on all of the causes. Simply providing treatment, while important, is not enough to eradicate the disease.

Oral disease may unnecessarily impact a child’s performance in school, speech development, nutrition, self-esteem and sleep, yet it is entirely preventable through three major areas of focus:

- Public health strategies
- Access to oral health care
- Educate children and families
Public Health Strategies
Public health strategies benefit the population as a whole. For dental public health, the most effective strategies are community water fluoridation and school-based sealant programs.

COMMUNITY WATER FLUORIDATION
Adjusting fluoride levels in drinking water to prevent tooth decay reduces oral disease by as much as 40 percent.\(^5\)

Yet Colorado continues to lose ground on the percentage of its population served by optimal levels of fluoride in drinking water—the result of misinformation about the safety and efficacy of fluoridation.

The Healthy People 2020 goal for access to community water fluoridation is 75 percent of the national population, although it is likely that at least one in four Coloradans still will not have access to optimal levels of fluoride in drinking water. Colorado, once above the goal, now is at 70 percent.\(^6\)

Research in Louisiana and New York shows significantly increased Medicaid expenditures—as much as 33 percent more—in counties without optimal levels of fluoride in the water supply.\(^7\)

**Percentage of Colorado Population Served by Optimal Levels of Fluoride in Public Drinking Water Systems by County** (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention)
LEGISLATION
In 1997, legislation authorized community water fluoridation efforts and school-based sealant programs, but did not allow state appropriations. Instead, it authorized permission to seek grant funding to support the projects. While Colorado has been fairly successful in securing federal grants to expand these preventive efforts, most of these resources have diminished significantly in the last three years.

COLORADO ACCOMPLISHMENTS
- The Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment initiated the “Be Smart & Seal Them” program to increase the percentage of eligible schools with a school sealant program. As a result, the number of third-graders with sealants in permanent teeth has nearly doubled in the past decade, from 19 percent to 33 percent.

- Colorado’s Public Health Act—Senate Bill 194 passed in 2008—ensures a cohesive state public health system. One component is “Colorado’s Public Health Improvement Plan: From Act to Action,” which creates a more uniform service model. The Colorado State Board of Health has included oral health in its rules about core services to be provided throughout the state. This will be helpful as currently only two of the state’s local health departments offer oral health services.

SCHOOL-BASED SEALANT PROGRAMS
Another proven dental public health strategy is school-based sealant programs. When applied properly, sealants prevent decay on a tooth’s chewing surface.

Providing dental sealants in a school setting is especially effective for at-risk children. The number of decayed teeth averted is noteworthy when:
- Targeting schools where at least 50 percent of families participate in the federal free and reduced-price school meal program
- Providing sealants to each second-grader’s first permanent molars with parental permission

Safety net dental providers, such as Federally Qualified Health Centers and community-funded safety net clinics, have led the way in ensuring low-income children receive sealants. Yet less than half of Colorado’s eligible schools have a program.
Access to Oral Health Care

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services recently identified access to oral health as a leading health indicator for Healthy People 2020, which provides science-based, 10-year national objectives for improving the health of all Americans.

**In Colorado, access to routine dental care is particularly challenging for low-income children.**

The oral health indicator measures the number of people age 2 and older who used the oral health care system in the previous 12 months.10 Nationally, almost 45 percent used the oral health care system in the last year. The goal by the year 2020 is 49 percent. While there are no specific state-level data for all ages, Colorado monitors access to dental services for children and may set state-specific targets for Healthy People 2020.

In Colorado, access to routine dental care is particularly challenging for low-income children. A 2011 Colorado Health Access Survey shows that 22 percent of children 18 and younger do not have dental insurance, including Medicaid or CHP+.11 While most low-income children are enrolled in Medicaid and CHP+, utilization rates remain below that of the insured population.12

**MEDICAID AND CHP+**

More than 400,000 Colorado children were enrolled in Medicaid with an average of 91 percent enrolled for 90 continuous days in 2010.13

Colorado Medicaid has made significant strides to improve dental utilization rates despite a considerable increase in Medicaid enrollment and a decrease in the number of participating dental providers.

Various sources have published different dental utilization numbers, making it confusing and difficult to understand the Medicaid access issue. The most common data source on children using Medicaid dental services is the federal Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services Form-416 report. These annual reports make it easier to establish trend analyses. They show that for all age groups, Medicaid dental utilization in Colorado has increased by 17 percent in the past three years while enrollment has increased by more than 22 percent.

The utilization rate for children ages 6 to 9 is 60 percent, but less than 30 percent for children under the age of 3—when selecting a “dental home” and establishing a relationship with a dentist is crucial.

Utilization of dental services by children enrolled in CHP+ is similar to Medicaid, based on an analysis by the Colorado Health Institute (CHI) using data collected between 2005 and 2009. CHI identified that continuous enrollment over 12 months greatly increases the likelihood that children will receive any dental service.14

**Colorado: Percentage of Medicaid Utilization by Age and Year (Colorado Department of Health Care and Policy Financing)**

PROVIDER SHORTAGE

While the number of children eligible for publicly funded programs has increased, the number of dental providers willing to serve these children remains extremely low.

Data show that only 15 percent of Colorado dentists submitted at least one Medicaid claim in 2009, although a few more stated that they accepted Medicaid, but did not submit claims.15 The number of participating CHP+ dental providers was nearly double that of Medicaid at about 31 percent.16

Of Colorado’s 64 counties, more than 20 do not have a participating Medicaid dentist.17 Poor reimbursement rates, missed appointments and burdensome paperwork are the primary reasons dentists cite for not participating.
Dental hygienists in Colorado may practice unsupervised and are eligible to be recognized Medicaid providers. For many of the same reasons that dentists cite, the number of participating dental hygienists also has decreased.

**Colorado Dentists’ Acceptance of Sliding-Fee Payment, Medicaid and CHP+ by Practice Location** (Colorado Health Institute)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access by payer source</th>
<th>Urban</th>
<th>Rural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access by payer source</td>
<td>99.5%</td>
<td>97.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offers sliding-fee payment schedule</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts Medicaid</td>
<td>21.3%</td>
<td>21.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts new Medicaid patients</td>
<td>17.9%</td>
<td>15.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts CHP+</td>
<td>31.3%</td>
<td>42.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts new CHP+ patients</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts Delta Dental</td>
<td>88.9%</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accepts new Delta Dental patients</td>
<td>90.7%</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLORADO ACCOMPLISHMENTS**

- Dental benefits for children are mandated in federal health care reform legislation. As states develop their health insurance exchanges, pediatric oral health is required as an essential benefit. Colorado is making great strides in developing its own exchange with implementation possible prior to 2014.

- Colorado foundations invested $2.25 million in 2011 to create the Colorado Partnership for Children’s Oral Health. The goals are to increase the number of Medicaid dental providers in Colorado; increase the number of dentists who provide care to children starting at age 1; promote policies that improve access to care for low-income children and pregnant women; and educate families about the importance of early preventive care, including selecting a dental home for children by age 1.

- In the last four years Colorado launched a project that added dental hygienists to five urban and rural primary care medical offices, where the average patient age is 19 months. When children are seen for routine vaccinations and well-child visits, the hygienists also provide oral health assessments, cleanings, oral health and nutrition education, fluoride varnish and sealants. The project is funded by Delta Dental of Colorado Foundation.

- In 2009 Colorado Medicaid began reimbursing primary care providers for assessing oral health, interviewing patients and applying fluoride varnish for children under age 4. To be eligible, those providers must have received training in “Cavity Free at Three” or “Smiles for Life” curricula and provide the services as part of well-child visits.

- The Collaborative Scopes of Care Advisory Committee—created in 2008 by the governor’s executive order—completed its study on the practice of advanced-practice nurses, physician assistants and dental hygienists “in terms of the services that are delivered, the settings in which those services are delivered and the quality of care provided.” The following year, legislation passed allowing dental hygienists to make a dental hygiene diagnosis. The intent was to foster improved communication with patients and referrals to dentists.

**Educate Children and Families**

In the last decade, Colorado has heightened its focus on preventing tooth decay at the earliest possible stages. Educating children and families—especially about healthy behaviors at home—is a key strategy.

**THE DATA**

One in three young Colorado children has untreated cavities, according to the most recent survey in 2003 of Head Start children. Of those, 14 percent were 1-year-olds.
CAUSES OF ORAL DISEASE
Parents may transmit dental caries—the disease responsible for causing tooth decay—to their children. They may unknowingly transmit bacteria from their untreated dental disease through their saliva by sharing pacifiers and utensils with infants. Improper feeding practices such as leaving an infant unattended with a bottle or filling a bottle with sugary drinks also may accelerate the disease process. Home health behaviors, such as not brushing regularly, also contribute to a child’s poor oral health.

PREVENTION STRATEGIES
Providing dental care and education to pregnant women is a significant preventive strategy, but it faces many barriers such as mothers’ and dental providers’ attitudes and knowledge, and concerns about safety and efficacy.21

There also are barriers to providing dental treatment to very young children. Providers may be unsure how to treat infants and young children, and parents may not understand the importance of early oral health care.22

The American Academy of Pediatrics, American Dental Association, American Academy of Pediatric Dentists and others agree that children should see a dentist when their first tooth comes in and before age 1.23

COLORADO ACCOMPLISHMENTS
• In 2012 Colorado Gov. John Hickenlooper acknowledged oral health as one of Colorado’s 10 winnable battles in the next five years.
• The 2008 statewide “Early Childhood Framework,” from the Office of the Colorado Lieutenant Governor, includes oral health in patient and parent education. It also encourages all providers who serve children to communicate and collaborate.
• Colorado foundations have made oral health a priority, investing more than $5.2 million in 2008 alone. They fund promising practices and initiatives to raise awareness about the importance of oral health, particularly among pregnant women and children. One example is “Cavity Free at Three,” which has trained more than 1,100 dental, medical and public health providers and impacted 40,000 children and families. The initiative trains primary care practitioners and dentists about the importance of oral health in pregnant women. It also helps professionals assess risk and offer guidance and fluoride varnish for children under the age of 3.
• Colorado’s Medical Home Initiative, launched in 2001, includes oral health as part of the medical home vision for Colorado. The goal is to ensure that any health care a child receives, including oral health, meets the components of medical home care and is centered on patients and families.
• The governor’s 2000 Commission on Children’s Dental Health made nine recommendations to improve children’s oral health. The results were five legislative initiatives: education loan repayments for providers; tax credits for rural providers; funding for safety net expansion; direct Medicaid reimbursement for dental hygienists; and for the first time, the addition of dental benefits in CHP+.

In 2010, only 3 percent of Colorado children ages 1 to 5 had visited the dentist by age 1.

Solving the Problem: Strategies for Success
Colorado is in an ideal position to improve oral health for its children. The Colorado Oral Health Plan provides an update for years 2012 to 2017. The governor’s staff will provide metrics and strategies for documenting improvement in Coloradans’ oral health, including children.

Thanks to the reorganization and strengthening of the state’s public health infrastructure, Colorado will be in a better position to raise awareness of the importance of oral health throughout the state.

Specific strategies for policymakers to consider to improve oral health include:
• Provide education and support for community water fluoridation and school-based sealant programs across all levels of state and local government.
• Work with the dental community to identify barriers to participating in publicly funded health programs.
Solving the Problem: Strategies for Success, continued

- Ensure all children have access to oral health prevention and treatment by supporting safety net clinics, school-based health clinics and insurance coverage—including benefits for parents so healthy hygiene and good nutrition are practiced at home, preventing the transmission of disease from caregiver to child.

- Support dental public health infrastructure at the state and local levels to promote dental visits by age 1 and evidenced-based public health strategies; ensure coordination and collaboration among health providers; and monitor the oral health status of Colorado’s population.

Following these steps can strengthen efforts to ensure that children’s oral health is indeed one of Colorado’s winnable battles.

---

1 Colorado Oral Health Surveillance System. www.cdphe.state.co.us/gp/oralhealth/COHSS.html
(Note: The sampling is probability proportional to size with implicit stratification by percentage of children eligible for free and reduced-price meal programs.)
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17 Medicaid Dental Rendering Providers by County (DAS estimates 80 percent to 90 percent accuracy). November 17, 2010. Correspondence with Colorado Department of Health Care Policy and Financing.


